DATE: July 13, 2023
CATCH AREA: Specified in the 2023-2024 Annual Regulation.
SPECIES: Turkey-Toms Only

AREA: Authorized Game Management Units (GMUs):

ENTIRE GMUs: 503 Randle 510 Stormking 513 South Rainier
654 Mashel

PARTIAL GMUs: 53 Mt. Rainier Nat’l Park 356 Bumping 505 Mossyrock
516 Packwood 627 Kitsap 633 Mason Lake
651 Satsop 652 Puyallup 663 Capital Peak
666 Deschutes 667 Skookumchuck

DATES & RESTRICTIONS BY SPECIES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIES</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>RESTRICTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TURKEY</td>
<td>April 1, 2024-May 31, 2024</td>
<td>1/day - Toms Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JUSTIFICATION: Available harvestable resource.

In-season regulation closes Mt. Rainier National Park GMU 53.
In-season regulation opens only south of a northeasterly line from Cranberry Lake, south of Mason Lake, to Devereaux Lake & continuing.
In-season regulation opens only south of a northeasterly line from Cranberry Lake, south of Mason Lake, to Devereaux Lake.
In-season regulation opens only south of the Puyallup River.